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MURDER ON TRIAL

Emma Mack, Cripple, Said She
Poisoned Child, Hoping te

Be Imprisoned

CANDY, SHE TOLD VICTIM

Emma Meck. twcnty-six-ycnr-e-

cripple, who confessed she poiened n
ld girl June 27, Is sched-

uled te go en trial today In the Mont-
gomery County Court nt Norrlstewn,
charged with murder.

Annie Mnrlc Van Hern, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Van Hern, of Hersh-.- .
am, was the victim of the crippled girl,
who Is helleved te be insane.

Emma lived with her parent at 1004
West Huntingdon street, where they
conduct a theatrical benrdlng house.
She Is an expert dressmaker and often
grieved because her deformity prevented
her from wearing pretty gowns.

The child she confesses killing lived
with its parents in a tent near a cot-
tage occupied by SUm Mnck and her
mother. The crippled young woman
occasionally talked te the little girl.

On the afternoon of June 27, when
the child was alone In the tent, Emma
Mack entered and gave her two poison
tablets, pretending they were candy.
The child ate betli and when she became
unconscious the young woman went te
Doylcstewn by trolley She told a phy-
sician that n child was dying at Her-
sham and then disappeared.

Miss Mack nas sought during the
night, and earlj the next morning she
walked into the office of the Doylcstewn
jail. She she did net Intend te
cause the child's death, but that she
gave her the poison in order te be sent
te prison.

WESTERN QUEENS "SNIPPY"

Lillian Harnach Tells of Bobbed-Hai- r

Strife at Shere Fete
New Yerk, Sept. 14. The woes of

royalty became toe much today for
Lillian Harnach, Queen of the Leng
Beach, N. Y., bathing beauties, and
just back from Atlantic City, te bear
In silence.

Seme one broke into her room at
Atlantic City and stele the diamonds
from the ring she received along with
the crown nt Leng Beach, but that,
she complained, was as nothing com-
pared with the snippy way in which
aeme of her associates from the West
acted."

It seems that three of the four New
Yerk queens went te Atlantic City te
oentest'for the honor of being Miss
America, wearing the latest of
bobbed hair, while the ether fifty -- three
were curls down te their waists.

Miss Harnach safd the WestPrners
lest no opportunity te poke fun nt the
abbreviated coiffures. "In fact." she
declared, "It get se bad that I let en I
had been selected at Leng Beach. Calif..
Instead of Leng Beach. N. Y., and
after that I didn't have much

ASKS IMMEDIATE TRIAL

West Philadelphia Man Held In
Wilmington Aute Death

Immediate trial for I". Grant Cellins.
Fiftieth street near Race, who was held
responsible for the death of William E.
Smith, of Wilmington, in a motorcar
mishap en September 3. by n Corener's
Jury in Wilmington, lm been asked
ey , Attorney General Townsend, of
Delaware.

Testimony of Earl Cele. State traffic
policeman, disclosed that Cellins, in
attempting te pass several ether cars,
collided with Smith's machine, coming
from the opposite direction. Cellins
was further charged wltli net stepping
Ite aid the Injured man, who was taken
te the Delaware Hospital, where he
died several dajs after admittance.

DETECTIVE "STEALS" CHAIN

But He Didn't Knew It, Neither Did
Trelley Passenger

Detective Geerge Xeldentbal., City
Hnll, took a fold watch chain and cigar
cutter from n passenger In a Market
street car today The owner didn't
knew it, neither did Xeidenthul.

The chain was hanging en a button
of his coat when he reported for duty.
Sereral of the assembled "leuths gave
him the laugh.

"Somebody lifted your watch and left
you the chain," said one.

Neldenthal found his watch, but he
couldn't account for the presence of the
chain. In attemptins te get out of the
car it is believed that a button of his
coat accidentally dragged the chain
from another man passenger's est

The owner may have It by calling at
the detective bureau.

LUTHER LEAGUE MEETING

Annual Convention Hears Paper by
W. H. Menges

The twent -- ninth annual convention
of the Luther League of Pcnnyla.ili
opened this morning in St Paul s Lu-
theran Church, at Twcntj second
street and Columbia avenue

William II Menges. of MwMills, Pa., presented a paper en "Past
Accomplishments of the Lutner League."
Tonight the Rev. A R. hteck. of Car-llbl- e,

Pa., will speak en "The Lu-
ther League at Werk."

Sessions will be held tomorrow and
Saturday morning in Si Paul's Church
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Twelve Bettles of Rum Found In
- .- - r.-- n r.-- ..

'"-- " wr,r0 eav
Rebert S. Norwalk, .mis North Sev- -

cnth street. wns held In S00 ball fer1
court by Magistrate Ceward nt City
Hall teda) en a charge of driving an!
automobile while under the intluencc of i

Wfiuer.
The course which Ner

walk followed In piloting lilh rnr west
en Market street last night attructed
the attention of a traffic officer at
Twelfth and Market streets! and he halted
the driver """ later took him l?.Len:tral e .lu.iii. wi.cn- - iweive ..eu.es ei i

liquor nriu i.miiii in nir iur,

Toels ,and Phonograph Stelen
Thieves entercr n tool house en a

bulldlny operation at Thirty-secon- d

street and Hacs avenue, Camden, last
night and stele tools valued at several
hundred .dollars. The toelB belonged
t William T. Tedd, n Rlvcrten, N.
J., contractor.

A phonegrnpl. wns stolen from the
Bensnlt Public Schoel, Mount
rlam pike and Jacksen street, Camden,
shortly after midnight by three beya.

i
City Treasurer's Repert

The weekly report of the City Treas-
urer, issued teduy, shows receipts,
W05.005.23; payments, $S45,0r0.!I0;
bilance (net including sinking fund),

.0,111, iu.de, , . ,
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YOUNG COUNT

Sen of and
His and His

The young Count Boniface de
grave French

In Is finding no change in
France In the Old World nttitude to-

ward nobility. . .
This eldest son of the former Anna

Gould and Count Benl de Is
typically a scion of the Old World.
America knew him last when the mari-
tal n (In Irs of his parents rocked two

A student, a casual
grave and courtly te his finger

tips, walking about In the lobby of
an Atlantic City hotel this morning in
clothes foreign, he was
easily from the mere

youths
of his mother's

"If there Is a change in this atti-
tude toward titles and he
said, settling himself en a
lounge. "I hnvc net noticed it. Hut
see," he ndded with n smile that enmc
partly from a pair of brown
eyes. "I de net notice much. I nm an
uiicr v iike w ee just as jeu see me
new te sit and smoke my clgirette
Really I de

Net Through With His Studies
The young de who ar-

rived In America three days age with
his bride of a year and a half, n

of Jnmes and her
mother, was content te sit and let this
statement stand, hut a half
hour of showed the case
te op euierwise.

"I am net threush with my
he confessed. "Last year I spent at
the Schoel of Political Science ; I am

interested in history. I de
net knew what I shall de next. Per-
haps we shall come te America. If net,
then te

If the marital afTair of his father, the
famous Count Benl, Itself
en the path of oil marital

Se the

Because Mrs. Wilia Way
the Berwyn school teacher, divided her
primary grade pupils in two clnsses. one
called by the children and

.l. .1 iiinc Oilier Smart PH., .iq the.., rp.unn.wu.. ,

given by Simen the new su
for his

that Mrs. resign her place.
That was offered

by Mr. Herstlck who deplored the
town meeting nt Berwyn

Tuesday night when residents gathered
te prevent with Mrs.

who has taught at Berwyn
thirty-tw- o years.

Mrs. will net resign,
Mr. Herstlck said, and he would net
want her te resign, "as she is a very
geed teacher."

He continued :

"I came here two weeks age and
found that in the first, second, third
ami fourth grades, under Mrs.

charge, there were two groups or
divisions in each class. In one divi-
sion she had the backward pupils, and
they were all upstairs. Under her sys-
tem it became a disgrace te be sent s.

The children called
the upstairs pupils 'the dummies' mid
these 'the smartles.' The
'dummies' were te taunts such
as children only knew hew te apply In

cruelty.
"It was a common occurrence for the

taunted children te go home crying and
against school. I talked with

Mr. about it nnd she re-
fused te make a change, se I rear-
ranged the classes.

"I put all the children In each grade
in one clns. Mrs. teaches
the first grade as part of her work. She
hud pupils under the new

nnd protested te me she
could net tpach se many. She said she
would rather resign than teach te large
a class. I told her it would be better
that she resign if she felt that way
about it. That was all that was said.

"When Mrs. returned te
school .Monday morning I concluded Rhe
had no Idea of The whole
matter might have been adjusted within
the school without having that distress
ing meeting last night. I was Invited i

there and then was put off the plat
form. Mrs. is a geed
teacher and I would regret te see her
leave the school, but the Schoel Beard

me with power te improve the
sv-te- and I propose te exercise my
rights."

GO

Geng Will Ring Tomor-
row Watch

Standing In the shadow of death to-
day are mere than straw
hats. Tomorrow they die. It was e
decreed years age by thee who pre-
sumed te be en male
(tiitumnnl headgear. They agreed that

" "r "
-- .,.

Te this unwritten law
many persons make it a point te de-- I
strey all such top pieces which meet
their gaze.

Many, however, who flaunt the Ideal
of dressing according te rule
-- .. .. l.n.A.... .Ml ,n.l, n . oil ...111

n'eaM ,ltl hnfu flpflnnflr
With some the parting Is fraught with

Miriness, .for the straw hat Is svnenv- -
: "

meus with remauce. r, Is usually worn
when veuth nroneses 'i. i iq Btery
its own.

nilYQ

"Old Dime," at Ninth and Arch
Streets, Sold for

The old Dime Museum at the north-
west corner of Ninth and Arch streets,
home of Welch's has been

by Emmett J. Welch, head
of the players, from the Gire ru Trust

for prce reported close te
SIT.1".. 00(1.

The property Is assessed at S140.000.
a let feet en

Arch street by l'J3 feet alen Ninth
street. If was the home of Dumont's

following the closing of the
old Dlnvj Museum. The
was by C. William Spless,
a local broker.

Youth Sheets Himself In Hand
Soulas Gibbs, nineteen years old,

1317 North Twelfth street, was treat-
ed at the for u
gunshot wound en the right hand.
Gibbs was n revolver last
night. It went off nnd the bullet pene-
trated the index finger.

Ann you looking fee ireirr per- -

hri th vry prMn you want ! ar)vr-,lll-

undr BlUiliea

'AN
LEISURELY OF

Eldest Fermer Anna Gould Visits Shore Discusses
Nobility, Women, Mether Wife

Caatel-lan- e,

debonair, essentially
nppearnnee,

Cnstellanc,

continents. phi-
losopher,

essentially
distinguishable

quick-steppin- g

homeland.

nobility,"
thoughtfully

interesting

nothing."

Castellane,

grand-
daughter Elverson,

leisurely
conversation

studies,"

especially

England."

emblazoned
histories,

CALLED PUPILS

dimY'j SMARTY

Principal Declares Berwyn

Teacher Divided

Children

MacDonald

"dummies"

Herstlck,
pervising principal, suggestion

MacDonald
explanation yester-

day
belligerent

interference Mac-Donal- d,

MacDonald

MacDen-aid'- s

themselves

downstairs
subjected

thoughtless

embittered
MacDonald

MacDonald

thirty-eigh- t
arrangement

MacDonald

resigning.

MacDonald

appointed

STRAW HATS MUST

Officially
yourself

l.J57,S4

authorities

r.!.p"u". .Ti..."
emphasize

statiftics,

?..;.
WtUUH MIIQPIIM

$175,000

Minstrels,
purchased

f.ewpHrij

eccupjing fertv-elgh- t,

Minstrels,
transaction

negotiated

Hahnemann Hospital

examining

etipst3t.rr-(v- .

BONI, IDLER,
TALKS TITLES

the love story of the young Benl bids
fair te swing te the ether extreme.
It emulates rnthcr the trend of the
romances of the younger generation of
the Goulds than that of the elder. The
two eung Castellancs wcre childhood
sweethearts.

Little Interested In Society
"I have known her nlwnys," he said

of his young wife, who was absent
at the time: "ever since she was n
baby." And then he described her.
"Her hair Is light brown and she has
eyes well, eyes like n hnrel"

"We are very little interested in so-
ciety. We have nn apartment In Paris
a very modern apartment, and we live
quietly."

The subject of women In general In-

terested the son of Count Ifenl net at
nil.

"I have net hnd n chance te leek
mucn at American women," he said
with polite indifference "but women
are nil alike everywhere, are they
new

'Cemment en his mother, the present
Duchess de Tallyrand was avoided The
young Count said he saw his mother
frequently in Paris, of course, and that
he would no doubt see her if she came
te New Yerk during her visit te
America.

Mether In San Francisce
The Duchess de Tallyrand Is new In

San Francisce after n trip across the
Pacific from Chinn. The yeun Cns
tellancs will nlse probably call en theirnni. rs.or.re nn,A ,i, ir;i !"v:
romantically in the nubile eve.

' ?"--
"

came known.
In the meantime this theunhtful

young Miun 01 x- nmce is gingerly try
Ing out rough and tumble Atlantic' City.
H,p Xr evenlnl fi 2,"n..a r

"in? ,tme- -
he said. It very amusing."

MERCHANTS FIGHT

NEWCA1ENPLANS

Federal Street and Broadway
Men Want Big Plaza te

Handle Bridge Traffic
)

Camden business men hnve taken
determined stand against the proposals
and recommendations of th. CnmHen

....City Plan Commission
.

te provide plazas,
nrincr nnnrnnrhaa nnrl traffic it1nt In
. r..u....w UUI ItUUJV. VUWCW U

LUK " Township, of Ulensicle.
Several merchants have attacked the Superintendents Represented

Plans and charge politics Is being mixed, County 8Unerintendents-Cha- rlcs E.
with measures in connection with the Dickey, of Pittsburgh, superintendent
great river span. of Allegheny County schools; EU M.

Employment of an expert engineer at "app. of Reading, superintendent
efs.

of
a cost of $25,000 te SOO.000 has been ,
urged, and Its sponsors nre determined Keith, principal of the State Nermal
te make a fight te win their point. Schoel at Indiana, Pa.

Merchants en Federal stiett and Schoel beards Jehn M. Seasheltz,
Broadway are fighting for a plaza In ' president of the Beard of Education of
the vicinity of Broadway, Federal and Reading.
Market streets. They also demand traf This Special Advisory Committee will
fie be routed en Federal street and work with the General Committee

when the big bridge is com- - vestigatlng State finances through a
pleted. I of the General Cern- -

Members of the City Plan Commis- - mittee. These named en the
take the stand that virtually nil mittee are:

the traffic ever the bridge from Philadel- - Mrs. Weltcr King Shnrpe, of Cham-phi- a
will be routed direct te seashore bersburg; Franklin Spencer Edmonds,

points and thnt Broadway and Federal of Philadelphia, a State Representative
street business men will net profit in , who has introduced numerous bills in
a business way. the Legislature proposing a betterment

One plan suggested is n bread plaza in the school system, and Frank P. Wil-fro-

Market te Penn nnd Sixth te Sev- - nts, of Ward, treasurer of the State
enth street, permitting traffic te find Grange, nnd n member of the local
U? Tn irect Mcm.ber3 ?f, the school beard in his district for twenty-Plannin- g

Commission say it would cost fiv Tseveral million dollars. arf 1

ment of an expert engineer and solid-- I
tatien of ntivice by Kalph . Medjeski,
chief engineer of the Bridge Commis-
sion, will be forwarded by the mer-
chants te City Council.

1000 PUPILS ON STRIKE

Dismissal of Six Teachers Causes
Unusual Walkout

tfcAdoe, Pa., Sept. 14. One thou
sand pupils in the McAdoo schools

yesterday

corns
instructors. -

The pupils at the tirnnt street and
Hancock street buildings censrecateil
shortly before 0 and
nttend school. A crowd cathered and.

I lL-- & IhHIiUIa 11 Alll J BAM.Ii -

"C0U"L' l&n fft'..a..
"

lltl DCliV 1U AA.A...V.W.. MV UIUH' J,

lice. The troopers dispersed the chil-
dren nd

The th. dppd are the M.es
Pearl McGrendfc Mary M M
?j.?'&.PI? Bhr,e"nnn i'JaZ,ltlTI
an:' ' nr tE"""".;; "',, L "'
reniseu w en," .vuviv.e um.uav uic
beard owed them six wccks' snlnry
from last term. The teachers named
in their stead are Stephen Payer. Jr.,
Elizabeth Bella, Margaret Rezuk,
Anna O'Donnell, Nellie Bergen. Mar-
guerite McGulre. Margnret McGlll,
Ella Muldoon, Nellie McKeown and
William Haskins.

GIRL SAVES THREE BOYS

FROM WATER; THEN DIES

Ruth Maneglan Succumbs Frem Ex- -

haustlen After Heroic a......
Beirut, Syria, Sept 14. (By A.

A story of self-sac- rl

'
fice In which a fourtecn-year-- cirl
gave her lite te save inree companions

. .Minn urcu icvuncn iv "w un
Committee en Relief In the Near East.

While 500 children were bathing in
the Mediterranean nenr an orphanage
maintained by the committee In the il- -

clnlty of Ain Tjleas, three small hejs
were carried beyond the safety ropes
Inte a dangerous whirlpool Ruth
Maneglan. the only ether pren wlth -

in helping distance, swam te the edge
of the maelstrom and Micreeded by al- -

most superhuman euert in rescuing all
the lads nnd carrying them te n rock
Then she collapsed from overexertion
nnd died before n could reach
the rock.

Ruth arrived at the erphanagf from
Wharput last week, after two jears of
attempts escape from the interior,
dominated by the Turks, and was ex-
pecting te sail for America next month

Jein relatives.

reappeint""manley

Renamed U. S. Commissioner for
Term of Four Years

Hornce E. Manley, United States
Commissioner here, was reappointed te
another term of years by Federal
Judges Thompson and Dickinsen yes-
terday. He was sworn in by Geerge
Bredbeck, clerk of the Federal Court.

Mr. Manley wns first appointed Sep-

tember 18. 1018. te succeed Colonel
Charles Welsh Edmunds, new dead.
The Commissioner lives in Media.

FOR SCHOOL PROB E

Mrs. Jehn 0. Miller, Supporter
of Dr. Finegan, Gets Im-

portant Place

F. P. WILLITS APPOINTED

An advisory committee te work In
connection with the committee appoint-
ed by Glfferd Plnchet te Investigate
State finances and te confine Its In-
vestigation te the State school sys-
tem was an rieti need today by Dr. Olyde
L. King, who heads the State Com-
mittee en Finances.

With the expansive program of Dr.
Themas E. Finegan, under fire during
the State-wld- e probe, it Is significant
that Mrs. .lehn'O. Miller, of Pittsburgh,
chairman of the Pennsylvania Leag no
of Women Voters, representing the

Wiling independent Republican and
Wtnecratlc women of the State, and

known te be a friend and supporter of
Dr I'incgan, held nn important
place en tills committee.

Considerable significance is also at-

tached te the naming of Frank P. Wll-llt- s.

of Ward, Pa., treasurer of the
State Grange, of which Jehn A.

is master, te another Impor-
tant pest en the committee.

Experts te Aid Committee
In Investigating the school system the

committee will have the services of two
educational experts, Harlan Updegraff
ana j.crey iving. ine commute was
chosen., represent various branches
of the State's school system. Following
are the members of the Advisory tJem-inittc- e:

' c.
Representing

,
the citizens A"!

lnn, pre-ide- nt of the State Educational
Association; Mrs. Jehn O. Miller, of
Pittsburgh, chairman of the Pennsyl- -
vanla League of Women Voters J Miss
Florence uibert, or .lonnstewn, presi-
dent of the Pennsylvania State Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs; Jehn A. Bell,
of Philadelphia, president of the Glass
Bettle Blowers' Association.

Representing the institutions of
higher education; Dr. Henry H. Ajp-pl- e.

of Lancaster, president of Franklui
and Marshal College; Dr. Samuel Black
McCormick, of Pittsburgh, former
chancellor of the University of Pitts-
burgh.

Representing the larger cities Dr.
Edwin C. Broeme, superintendent of
Philadelphia Bchoels; Dr. Rebert E.
Lnramy, superintendent of Alteena
schools.

Smaller cities, boroughs and town- -
"hips Charles S. Dnvls, of Steelton,n'eAhtn, nt SfnH t,M!
Cannen Ress, supervising principle of
the Doylcstewn nubile schools : T. T,

of DuBels, superintendent of
the Rrhnnls nt T)nHn!? Kriiunrrt S TJnt-,- v-, --......-.. .v. H...etcnnrplntenilfin, nf titMrrt In... A Mtittn.up...u.,. y. ow.UU.e U...B,.VU

COUNCIL'S LOAN PLAN
NOT LEGAL, BUREAU HOLDS

Preposition te Increase Borrowing
Capacity Hit

The proposal te several
ceuncilmanic leans into clccternl leans,
thereby increasing the ceuncilmanic
borrowing capacity is without legal
standing, according the Bureau of
Municipal Research

Iuna lean8 authorized ny council.
Discussing this ordinance, the Bu

reau stated :

"It nnnears that the only ray of
light which the proponents of the ordi-
nance have for urging the contemplated
ft(,P radiates from certain words in
Section 3 of Article XVIII of the new
city charter. These words nre pointed
te as "possibly" furnishing legal au

for the conversion, it seems teTfl-- c hew that this
conversion could net be breui about

A ... t ,LA
11 W'U "urn's in uucsiiuu u'i m mc
charter,

PLAN PIKE CELEBRATION

Officials Hall Completion of White
Herse Paving Improvement

Completion of paving White Herse
pike from Camden te Berlin, linking
the Delaware River te Atlantic City
with a concrete highway, will be marked
by a celebration in Camden and Atlan-
tic Counties.

At n meetine of the Camden County
Beard of Freeholders Director Jehn
Pientice named this committee te com- -

, nrrnneements for the celebration.
which will be held early In Nevember:
( haries ise, chairman; irnnn
Sheridan, secretary ; Elmer E. Stafferd,
j. wutsen .MatiacK, Arthur .1. Ped- -

inuru, Hiimuvi .vuwuin anil ,ji-uik-

n. Pcleuze.
The committee will ask Camden City

Council nnd all boroughs, municipalities
nnd townships In Camden County te

with the Freeholders. The
Camden Chamber of Commerce, Camden

'Rotary Club nnd Camden Liens Club
'wlll also be incited te take part,

The Freeholders will nf.k Atlantic
County te join In the celebration, which
will be similar te the eno held last
autumn when me piKe between Berlin
and Aucern was completed.

WILL TALK FOR MEDALS

Delaware County W. C. T. U. Spon-
sors Contest for Tonight

The Women's Chrlstlnn Temperance
Union of Delaware County will held a
declamntery contest tonight In the
Drexel Hill Presbyterian Church. Geld
nnd slher medals will be awarded,

These who will compete in the song
contests nre Viela Caesncie, Ruth Mil-
ler and Martin Clark, of Laimlewne;
Bessie Cole and Floience Stemple, of
Upper Dnrby, nnd Margaret Schmidt
and Kntherlne Sheik, of Drexel Hill.

Thee in the declamatory contest are
Mervlne Drewes, Jehn Leeden and
Elizabeth Miller, of Drexel Hill; Hew-ar- d

Gamble, of Darby; Eleaner Chap-mn- n

and Wllhelmlnn White, of Lans-ilowii- e,

and Esther Thcll, of Upper
.Darby.

struck because the Schoel Chairman Gaffney, of Council's
ousted six teachers of last nance Committee, last week introduced

and nn erdlnapce which wa Intended te re
r--

. Mrhlne elected -

o'clock refused te

ethers.

rrv,

remarkable

Weheat

te

te

four

should

te

Allen,

convert

te

12
MINERS TOMORROW

c - 'Preparations Are Made te Care for
Bodies of These Who Died,

Jacksen, Calif., Sept. 11. (By v A.
P.) Despite disheartening progress
after seventeen days'1 effort te burrow
through dirt, mnck and rock te forty-seve- n

men Imprisoned In the burning
Argonaut mine, grimy rescue workers
emerging from the ground after their
cxhauDting grind, predicted that they
would smash through te their entombed
fellows by late tomorrow night.

Meanwhile, en the assumption that
many, If net nil, the entrapped miners
have perished, preparations went for-wa-

te care for the bodies expected
te be recovered.

Clarence E. Jarvls. member of the
State Beard of Control, whom Governer
Stephens sent several days age te in-

vestigate the fire, declared there was
little hope that the rescuers would break
Inte the Argonaut before Sunday or
Monday. He declared he believed the
rescue crjws would find some of the
miners still alive,

SAL00N'iANDITS"
WERE DRY- - AGENTS

Proprietor's Wlfe Phoned Police
Place Was Being. "8tuck Up"

A patrol lead of patrolmen, a meter
cycle detail and detectives In an auto-n.ebl- lo

left the Nineteenth and Oxford
streets station late yesterday afternoon
afternen following a telephone message

from a woman who said a saloon en
Rldtre avenue above Jeffersen street
was belnK "stuck up" Ly bandits.

After throwing a cordon or men ateut
the building, Sergeant Schultse, with
two policemen, entered the saloon with
drnwn revolvers and found six "ban-
dits" behind the bnr in a heated alter-
cation with Merris Schlff, proprietor
of the establishment.

"f?er out of there." sergeant hcnuitz
ordered the struggling mas of men be-

hind the bar. He waved his revolver
menacingly.

"The same te you," came tn rep.y
from the leader of the "bandits" as
he threw back his coat and displayed a
badge Immediately identifying him ns a
prohibition agent.

Twenty-tw- o gallons 01 wnisity were
found concealed in a lumber pile In
the cellar and n small quantity was
found in ether parts of the house and
behind the bar.

CITY APPEALS FROM AWARD

OF COMPENSATION REFEREE

le First Time Since Act Became
Effective

The city took an appeal yesterday for
the first time slnce the Workmen's
Compensation act became operative.

The anneals will be heard by the
compensation beard nt Its meeting in
this city next week. The cases arc
these of William iucuoneugti, leei
Thomaston avenue, Wntervllle, Conn.,
and Jeseph A. Reber, 721 North
Twentieth street. The municipality
contends nute accidents did net occur
while men were In course of city em-
ployment.

Kereree uesier found that tne men
were injured in the course of their
employment and awarded McDonough
a total of $310 and Reber $35.

NcDoneugh was employed as n su-
perintendent of meter equipment in the
Bureau of Street Cleaning, and Reber
worked In the same bureau January
3. 1022. McDonough said he went te
Sixtieth nnd Spruce streets where nt
truck belonging te the city was dis-
abled. He and Reber were injured at
Sixtieth and Walnut streets.

HURT IN AUTO CRASH

Daniel Kennedy Is Injured at 58th
Street and Chester Avenue

Daniel Kennedy, 481C Paschall street,
Is In the Miserlcerdla Hospital suffering
from a possible fracture of the skull re-
ceived when the automobile he was
driving was struck by another machine
nt Fifty-eight- h street nnd Chester ave-
nue nt 10 o'clock today.

Kennedy was driving cast en Ches-
ter avenue when the ether machine,
(Urlven by Herman Gatlin, night watch-
man of the Angera Garage, Fifty-fourt- h

and Elliett streets, struck nnd over-
turned Kennedy's car, pinning Ken
nedy beneath it.

Magistrate Duean held Gatlin in
$1000 bail for n further hearing.

PRIESTS ESTATE $15,000

Father McManus ,of North Scran-ten- ,

Made Grand-Nephe- His Heir
Geerge F. McManus. sixteen jears

old. nnd Kathryn McManus. fifteen,
children of the late Dr. Nathaniel G.
McManus, of 234 Seuth Thirty-nint- h

street, grand-nephe- nnd grand-niec- e,

respectively of the Rev. N. J. McManus,
for years pastor of Hely Rosary Cath-oil- s

Church, North Scrnnten, nrn te
receive the bulk of the estate left by
Father McMrtnus. The will was pro-
bated today.

Father McManus estate consists of
$15,000 and n geld watch. Themas
McManus. eighty-fou- r years old, a
brother of the dead prln, living nt the
Thirty-nint- h street address, receives
$1000.

QUITS HOSPITALFOR JAIL

Man Who Shet Wife and Himself In
July Finally Is Awalgned

Unable te leave the hospital until
today, William Eekert. twenty-fou- r
years old, 1011 West Dennie street,
who shot his twenty-on- e year old wife,
Esther, and himself last July 20, was
nrralgned before Magistrale Dougher-
ty, He was held in $2000 ball for the
Grand Jury, charged with assault with
intent te kill.

The sheeting was caused by jealousy.

GIRL HELD IN ROBBERY

Is Accused With Man of Crime In
Allentown

Florence Blue, twentyfive years old,
and Elmer Mcrtz, both of 1010 North
reuith street, were arrested today at
the request of the Allentown police en
n charge of highway robbery.

The young woman told Magistrate
Ceward In Central Station thnt she had
never been In Allentown. but thnt she
had read of a "girl bandit" operating
there. Mertz nle denied the charge.
Thev were held without ball.

THEFT WAS WHOLESALE

Fraternity Heuse Cleaned Out and
One Man Is Accused

A charge that he Btele all the furni-
ture from the Alpha Omega Dental
Fraternity. 32S North Eighteenth
street, while it was deied for the sum-
mer, wqh made today against Jehn M.
Daly, 620 North Eighteenth street, by
Dr.' Frank L. Hrlckman, secretary of
the fraternity chapter.

Magistrate Ceward held Daly In $800
ball for the Grand Jury,
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TO BE FIXED TODAY

Alney te Meet Operators at
Bellevue-Stratfe'r- d Produc-

tion Is Increasing

FIRST SHIPMENT ARRIVES

A conference that may affect the
pockctbeok of every householder In
Philadelphia will take place this after-
noon when Fuel Commissioner W. D.
n. Alney meets with anthracite oper-

ators at the Bellcrue-Stratfer- d.

Price-fixin- g, It la understood, will
be the big subject before the meeting.
The conference was te have been held
yesterday, "but was delayed owing te
the Inability of Commissioner Alney te
come te this city because of the press
of business of the Public Scrvlce Com-

missioner, nt Hnrrisburg,
Ceal Arrives in City

The first lnrse 'censlenment of coal
te reach this city since the beginning of
the nnthrnclte strike arrived today ever
the lines of the Reading Railroad from
up-Sta- te mines. The shipments, which
came In several trains, were taken to
the sectional yards of the railroad te
be distributed among denlers.

Officials of the Reading said the sup-
ply of hard coal will steadily increase
from new en. About ialf the tonnage
brought In today consisted of domestic
sizes.

Urgent orders nre being received for
coal from Ney Yerk and New Jersey
where many tewnB nre without a sup-
ply. Some communities are making
preparations te tide ever the winter
with the use of oil and soft coal, It Ib

said.
of coal te thlc city and price a ten New
Yerk dealers added $1 a ten te the
prices prevailing last spring, justify-
ing the. incrense en the ground the col-

lieries bad cost the operators en the
banis'ef elghty-flv- e cents a ten te main-
tain during the strike, with the Penn-
sylvania coal tax and ten cents mere
te cover cost of compliance with cer-
tain State regulations.

Operators say there will be no in-

crease in the nrlce of coal at the mines.
The March prices will prevail nnd the
consumer sneuld pay tne same as last
winter.

Commissioner Ainey issued a state-
ment In Harrisburg last night In which
he said:

"Ceal production and shipments are
steadily increasing. The total of nil
lines In Pennsylvania for the week
ended September 0 wns 37,471 cars, nn
Increase of about 2100 cars ever the
preceding week.

Anthracite Production Gaining
"Anthrnclte production and ship-

ments are steadily Increasing. Con-
servation and patience must be prac-
ticed and exercised by consumers.
These will aid materially In securing
an adequate supply for all te meet
present and winter needs and In sta-
bilizing prices. All the public will be
cared for if they will net try te rush
the gate at the same time."

Reports from coal-mini- centers re-

veal an increasing amount of coal
mined, although production Is far from
normal. Nearly all miners have re
turned te work, but the principal duties
for some weeks for many will be clean-
ing up, timbering nnd establishing
safety devices.

In the Scranton district the output
of the Glen Alden colliery yesterday
reached 10,000 tens, the Pennsylvania
Ceal Company 9000 tens and the Hud-
eon Ceal Company collieries 10,000.
Tonnage of the Scranton Ceal Com-

pany and the Temple Ceal Company was
reported far below normal.

ELECT STATE OFFICERS

Jeseph Beaversen, Yerk, Heads
State Mechanics

Johnstown, Pa., Sept. 14. Jeseph
Beaversen, of Yerk, was elected State
councilor of the Junier Order United
American Mechanics yesterday. Har-
vey Grubb, of Johnstown, was elected
Stnte vice councilor; Charles H. Hall,
Philadelphia." State secretary; Charles
Kauffman, Philadelphia, treasurer, nnd
S. G. Scott, Charles Kauffman, Albert
A. Hauier, Ah in B. Carter. Gemer
Lewis, Arthur Merris, Fred W. Lelne-webc- r,

K. Herner, Rebert Greeting and
S. F. Guy. national representatives.

The following appointments were
made: State conductor, Jehn .Tcfferies,
of Kelten ; Stnte warden, Jehn Hilllard,
of Kingsten; State Inside sentinel,
Harry W. Ress, of Pittsburgh; State
outside sentinel, Geerge Lcucht, of
Philadelphia; State chaplain, Perry L.
DaviH, of Philadelphia; reading clerk,
W. E. GriflUh, of Glen Riddle.

wemaTattempts suicide
Wife of Atlantic City Painter In-

hales Gas
Atlantic City. Sept. 14. Said te be

subject te periods of despondency. Mrs.
Anna Kisillng, forty -- five years old. 011
Arctic nvenu?, attempted suicide by

illuminating gnu In the bedroom
of her home. She Is in n serious con
ditien nt the City Hospital.

Mn. Killing, wte is tne wite et
Charles Klssl'.ng. an Atlantic City
painter, was found unconscious lying
stretched out en the bed hv several
members of the household. After ferc
ing open the doer they were met by a
strong odor of gas. which prevented
them from entering for several minutes.

Physicians worked ever her fore mere
than nn hour with n pulmoter before
bIie was revived.

BROKERS FAIL FOR $500,000

Repert Liabilities of Rablner & Ce.
May Reach $1,000,000

New Yerk, Sept. 14. An involuntary
petition In bankruptcy was filed In Fed-
eral Court yesterday against Jules O.
Rablner, trading as J. ('. Rablner &

Ce., stock brokers. Liabilities were
placed nt ?ri00,000 and assets at $20,
000.

Attorneys for the creditors Mid they
believe that examination of the books
would show the liabilities te total about
?1, 000,000. The firm was n member of
the Consolidated Stock Kxchange nnd
wns suspended from the Exchange es
tcrday.

Charles E. Hughes, Miner, Killed
niuefield. W. Va.. Sept. 14. (By

A. P.) Charles D. Hughes, of Poca-
hontas, Va., nnd J. S. Hancock, of
Nerman, N. C. were killed by n fall
of slate in the big vein mines at

jesterdny.
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TESCHNEn bfPt. lfl. 1f?2. IlENMKE.
widow of Hcnrv Tenchner agcrt 118 Krla- -
live, ami rierum, ame i.anieir Am or I'hlla.dcljihta Qunrtflt Club are Invited te atlenrt
funxral horUce Monday, 2 I'. M.. nt late
residence 011 W. Bemeritt at Interment
NortliweoJ Cemetery Hemalna may bj
vlnwe'l Sunday evmlliR, 7 te n

itoeErif Hem i.i. ie.'2. MAnv a.widow et .tn-e- J neri nm) itiuwhtrr
of the late Michael and Ilr'rtiet McOllnehey,
nelatlvea and friends, HI Charles' Altar and

Secletlea, aia nUted te attendSaturday 8 30 A. M,, realdenca 2011
el, sn'emn re'iulem maar at at.

UHurrn iu A, Jl,Crew Cmftery, t
Intermanti Htir
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The CentQmcri Fielder, a
'soft

gauntlet dress glove with
chic gero effect and atra,
is exquisitely apropos with
the new autumn modes.

'
Finished in the Ccntemen
tranchant style it is the
acme of smartness.

Seft, supple Natibnale
qualityYtcnch. Kidskin in
white, black, gray,-ta- n,

brown and mode shades,
self or tranchant finished

Fashioned and embroidered
with the inimitable artf
the Centcmeri glove-crofte- rs

in Grenoble.

4.00
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INT CLEAR VIEW

0FR.WS1GS
Camden County Officials Pro-

pose Law Banishing Ail

Ferms of Obstructions

BILLBOARDS ARE ATTACKED

A committee composed of members of
the Camden County Beard of Freehold-
ers and members of the Public Utilities
Commission after investigating danger-
ous grade crossings of Camden County
will petition the New Jersey State
Beard of Freeholders te sponsor a law
giving the municipalities the right te
sleze land by condemnation proceedings
where the occupants have allowed corn
fields and shrubbery te exclude the view
of railroad tracks at crossings.

The Investigation is the result of a
petition te the Public Utilities Com-
mission by the Camden County Beard
of Freeholders asking that they afford
better protection at grade crossings.

In answering the petition the Utili-
ties Commission showed thnt it was
net entirely the fault of the railroads,
as farmers allowed corn fields, shrub-
bery and large advertising bill beards
te obstruct the view of the operators of
vehicles at grade crossings.

As a result of this morning's In-
vestigation many townships and muni-
cipalities have been requested te com-

ply with the suggestions which they
have Issued.

Twe g ide crossings at Blue Ancher
en the Reading Railway, were men-
tioned aa dangerous and it has been
proposed that a large bill beard be
removed as well as the thick shrubbery
which excludes view of the warning
signs.

Better protection has also been asked
for the grade crossing nt Oaklyn en the
Reading where school children have
ocnsslen te pass four times dally.

CTementen Tfewnphip, Magnelia,
Lawnside, Burlingter Township and
Bulson street in Camden have all been
found dangerous.

ELEANOR PAINTER ILL

Musical Comedy Star Reported In
Serious Condition

Atlantic City. Sept. 14. Eleaner
Painter, who quit as leading lady of
the ca6t of the "Lady In Ermine" at
the Apello Theatre here, en Monday,
is understood te go In a serious condi-
tion at her apartments in New Yerk.

Preceding her illness, which began
here, Miss Painter had n disagreement
ever matters said te concern the struc-
ture of thep lay in which she was hilled
te star. It Is reported along New
Yerk's RIalte that she insisted that a
whole net of the play be rewritten.
Whether or net a compromise was ef-

fected cannot be learned, hut Miss
Painter did net appear in "The Lady
in Ermine" Monday night.

Dreps Engineering Course
La Salle College 1240 North Bread

street, will open its fall term with a
slightly curtailed curriculum. It was
said today at the office of the college
that the engineering course would net
be continued this year. A report that
the college department would net be
continued was denied.

Henry C. Jacoby
The funeral of Henry C. Jacoby,

Civil War veteran, who died at his
home, 2005 North Fifth street, Tues-
day, will be held at 2 o'clock tomorrow
nfternoen from His late residence. Dur-
ing the Civil War Mr. Jacoby was a
sergeant in Company I, Eighteenth
Regiment of the Pennsylvania Infantry.
He was nlse a member of a volunteer
fire company nt Tenth nnd Brown
streets for many years. Mr. Jacoby,
who was eighty-tw- o years old and n
retired paperhanger, Is survived by his
wife, Mrs. Sarah Jacoby, four daugh-
ters and eno son. Lieutenant Geerge
Mess, a stepson, was killed in the
Argenno during the World War.

Mrs. Harriet L. Brand
Funeral services will be held at 1

n cieck tomorrow for Jlrs. Harriet L.
Brand, the wife of Geerge Brand, 1717
North Frent street, careteker at Hhlbc
Pak and former owner of the Phila-
delphia s. Mrs. Brand wa
fifty-nin- e years old nnd died Monday.
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Centemeri
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X23SO. 13th St.,
Philadelphia Ntw Yerk

Grenoble, France
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TUB BILL UP 1
r

IN COUNCIL TOEHi

.1'

Year-Ol- d Ordinance Exhumed If
Effert te Adjust Controversy

Over Stands

ANOTHER ROW EXPECTED

The taxlcab controversy will b tiW'J
un tnrliiv rvhnn thn tKll n..." ? 'I
mittee of City Council meets te rt.'eiucr me iuiced ordinance lntreaneal
almost' a year ajre. .

A contest between representative! of
the large companies and the Independ
ents was toresnadewed yesterday udelegations of taxi owners or operafen
journeyed te City Hall te Imprw
Councilman Llmeburner, chairman H
me Leuimmue, wau ineir claims ,

livery company, with the nnaaftk
exception of the Quaker City Cab Cen- - 1
pujiy, win center us nre en ttte pr-
evision requiring the taxlcab operator
te obtain the written permission of tW
owner df abutting property te occupy
a siniiu in irent et neieis or Offle
buildings. The rivals of the Quite
jiiy luuiiuain wis virtually will entail
the owners of property te rent city
streets te the taxlcab, companies, a state
of affairs which was checked two yeui
ace bv the Public Service Cemmlniia.

Moreover, Superintendent Milli hat
prepared an amendment deslgnatlnc Hi
stanas te wnicn ODjectien is made UM
lb icKteiaica uui ui c&ieivilLC seTCniWCU
established taxicab stands in the north-
ern section.

Richard Weclein. nresident of Ami.
ell, will asktfaverable consideration of

an amendment he Introduced for trtn .

cab owner te provide a bend of t2SM
te protect the riding public in event et,

acciuent. j.aac Dena is assigned n
take the place of the $100 license tet
proposed. There was a disposition
tne parr. 01 several 01 the ueuncunm
te require ,oeth the bend and tne 1 MW
fee. "

Fer a leng1 time the Quaker ,Cttr,
vjuuiiiuuy enjuyea a. virtual munopeu,.
Recently the Yellow Cab Company im
the Black and White have entered til
field with the result that keen eea--r

petition resulted. Contests between, tu
warring taxlcab companies efttimes !'suited in tne aisaDiing et many raacnmit,
as the drivers employed by the vtrleM
companies drove madly down the null
arteries of traffic te gain a deslntli
stand, empty at the time.

CITY HALL NEEDS CLERKS,
ALSO STENOGRAPHERS

Bobbed Hair Ne Bar, Demand, ff
Help Being Urgent

When the bobbed heads have ben
turned out of all their jobs becaitj
staid pmnlevem rlan in nretest anion
the flying locks which stand out abort
the ears when all is net runntt!
smoothly because the new stenejnPW
linu nn ftTinrtl hftl- - trtTVn nf fflnrv! till
heart, all ye who barkened te the clU

of comfort and snipped off riTt1
tresses or auburn curls.

Because the city is ready te UM

you in I All Is net againtt yeull
can take new Ufe and a new job ssl
ctlll lml1 tha tnitMi.iteslred hnhbed hair.

As a matter of fact, It doesn't mail

such a great amount of difference wm

the gods bestowed upon you, or IH
vnn t(alAr1 rtn vnnrsnlf ilist CO JOU

have the brains te pass a Civil Service

examination.
Thern l n.Werl nf Citv Hall a SUP.

of clerks and stenographers and llSly
O. S. Is being sent out sort of

come-on- e, come-al- l Invitation, and till
the exam.

The positions which are open pw

from 5600 te $000 a year, ana we
amlnatien will be held septemeer -

INDICT POSTMASTER

Valley Ferge Official Aeeused efl

Embezzling $3910
Harry Buckwalter. Postmaster it

Valley Ferge, was Indicted by the Fed

ernl Grand Jury yesterday en cbarftt
of embezzling money order and P0rtl1

funds nmeuntlng te $3010.34. .

Between November 1, 1021.

July 24, 1022, Biickv,nlter li all

te have stolen 3213.21 from ttj,
money-orde- r funds and S107 frep .

stamp, postal-car- d and stamp-.M-

accounts.

Value At Small Outlay
Moderately Priced

Geld and Platinum Faced
Bar Pins, Pendants, Finger Rings

Link Buttens and Scarf Pins
with diamonds and ether stones

an exceptional collection.
i

J. E.CALDWELL & 0(X
Jewelry - Silver - Watches Statienee
CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

SUGGESTION TO PATIIONS: The Seuth Penn Sauar.
aoer will be round mere convenient for entrance from
meter cars during the excavation et Chestnut ttrt.
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